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Marrisburg Letter.

Hakkiphu:, March 2d, 1879.

Ku. IlrrvBi-tcA- :

While si portion
of your readers may be familiar with
the appcarauce in ceucral of our Cap
itol city many will read the letteis of
"Veritas ' mid wish for some impress
iou of the place as well ns purpose of
legislation, llarrisburg, navc used
to siDg at school, is still on tin Susque-

hanna. The river is wide, rapid and
shallow, dotted with islands; is not
navigable for steamboats, nud is

crossed by two bridges at this point,
one lor the railroad, the othr for cu-er- al

travel. Front street is broad and
lias a shindy park on the side next the
riyer, while tho other is faced with res-

idences, many of them fine specimens
of architectural splendor. General
Simon" Cameron's residenco was the
old Harris mansion built in 1767,
although of courso now remodeled and
improved. Near here stands the stump
of the tree to which the Indians tied
John Harris founder of this place.
They intended burning 'him but he
was rescued ami lived to tell the blood-

curdling tale to his descendents. His
grave is in tho immediate vicinity,
according lo his expressed I. desires.
Several squares farther up tho river
ttands Senator J. Don Cameron's
house, built of irregular blocks of
limestone, forming a' neatly fitting

-- mosaic curious and beautiful. The
Governor's mansion is also on the
river bank. It is a rather ordinary
brick structure but is elogautly fitted
and furnished within." Near Senator
Cameron's are the water works, and

, running from the river to Capitol Hill
is broad State street. Here stands the
Soldier's monument, an obelisk of
granite, effective in its simplicity. The
Capitol grounds are extensive and
tastefully laid out with drive?, walks,
stone steps ascending the natural ele-

vation, trees, shrubbery, and in sum-

mer are made gay with flowers, and
musical with tho tinkle of a fountain
flowing over rockwork. A fioe monu
ment is hero erected to the memory of

.the heroes who fell in tho war of Mex-

ico. The Capitol buildings are three
in number and rather ancient looking,
of red brick'with columned portico's

, in front. Entering the stone paved
rotunda of the middle building we
turn to the left and are within the
Senate Chamber. The room is fur-

nished in green, and the fifty grave (?)
Senators are presided over by your
pleasant neighbor of Warren, Lieut.
Clnv Qtnr.. TT!,. . 1.-- -. Jliu

of
bothuse as does

Long'fl in the House, just across the
rotunda. In tne latter Chamber '201
members are crowded in and
when an exciting rneasuro is before the
House, it requires somo prettv forcible
"blows of the gavel 4a restore .order.
While ona man is tpeaking thera are
200 brains trying to pick a flaw in
what he says, if it is of any import
ance ; so there is often a confusiV.i of
tongues. This week they have been
agitated over the Riot Bill. Two days
of dissuasion have told against it, and
the presence - of Sam Josephs and
others of that ilk here do recom-
mend the Bill. John XVelsh.'ofSchuyl-kill- ,

in a communistic speech in, its
favor said "he wished the losses had
been $50,000,000 instead of
and that the State had to pay every
cent of it." The Hon. John's constit-
uents are calling him to account for
his utterance. The Bill comes up

Wednesday, and may I be there
to see and here. Now let us pass to
the floor above where are various
apartments, and the State Library.
This is well arranged, and well atten-
ded by the librarian, C. L. Ehrenfeld,
and his obliging and gentlemanly as-

sistant Mr. J. II. Orwig. There are, I
believe, about 30,000 volumes of Law
aud miscellaneous books, and it is
such rooms these that we can real-
ize the full force of Rolorjon's aphor-
ism: "Of making many books there is
no end." Leaving reluctantly this
charming retreat, we ascend the dusty
wiuding atairs around tho dome until
the summit is reached and what a sight
meets our gaze ! The city U spread
at our feet, checked by the river in
front and hilij back of it; it creeps up

down the fertile vallsv until the

clnoso naked houses drop apartlikc
soldiers off duty, and the suburbs fade
away to fields and forests.

Veritas.
- :

.

Our Washington Letter. . .

Special to the Kevcbmcan.
Washington-- , 1). C, March 27, '70.

The excitement of Saturday, tun-da- y

anjd Monday which largely grew
at first ont of Springer's announcement
at a Democratic caucus, and was con-

tinually aggravated by the thousand
and oiks sonsational rumors flying
about, has moderated down to about
our usual level. Ttio'aomo were mis
led into supposing Springer's declara-
tion indicated a genuine conversion
from the gall and bitterness of Bour-

bon malignacy in which he has wal
lowed all the days of his public life,
man others from the very outset
believed it covered a trick and this
view became general before tho close
of the week, as a knowledge of the
iutriquea of the Democratic bosses
became more wiflely diffused. Tho
situation at the close of the week was
substantially as follows : Those charged
with carrying the Confederate-doughfac- e

programme into practical effect
had been secretly plotting for days to
devise a plan for capturing tho Presi
dent, or at least to secure his neutrali-
ty as between Democrats and Repub-
licans in Congress on the political
riders with which tho two pending
appropriation bills were to be loaded
down. Negotiations were opened with
him and persistently pushed ; but tho
boastful propensities of some of ''the
over-sanguiu- e negotiaters gave Repub-
licans au inkling of what wa3 going on.
From that time excitement continued
to iucreaso until Republicans became
satisfied that the boasts of their oppo-
nents to the offset that President Hayes
had committed himself to a modifica-
tion of tho supervisor law that practic-
ally amounted to a repeal and an abso-

lute surreuder of the Republican posi-

tion, were without foundation in fact.
But though every one is now appar-
ently convinced .that the President has
not formally given a single pledge to
the efi'ect claimed, it would be a patent
misrepresentation of the situation to
say that Republicans are froe from
doubts as to the future course of the
Executive, and a very panicy feeling
pervades Republican circles from high-
est to lowest.

The action taken at the joint meeting
Tuesday of the House and Senate
caucus committees confirmed the
appreheusion that they would adhere
to the course marked out by their pred-
ecessors of the 45th Congress relative
to the test oath law, that relating to
soldiers at the polls and the snpervisor
law. There was cordial agreement
between the representatives of the two
Houses that the riders should be
pushed through at every hazard and

decision of their respective committees,
Randall shouting amen to this Mexi-
can programme. There is no appre-
heusion of a back dow n on the part of
any Republican, outside of the White
House, chared with the duty of resist-
ing theee evolutionary encroachments.-I-

numerical superiority has inspired
the majority to push their schemes for
utilizing the armies of fraudulent
voters abounding in our large cities,
the minority will go into the struggle
upheld by the conviction that their
cause ia just and that 4hey constitute
the inner and last line of defense
against tho Confederate hordes and
their allies in their mad rush for the
U. S. Treasury and to sweet away the
last distinction between treason and
loyalty and scatter to the winds the
few fruits remaining to us from the
late war. The moral statutes of De-

mocracy is indicated in tho character
of the men that have been chosen to
fill the higher offices. of the House and
Senate. No one has forcrotteu the
trouble the House has had with its
Doorkeepers and others. Now conies
very ugly rumors criminally affecting
the men chosen the other day by the
Democratic Senators to fill the pos-
ition, of Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate.
The 'reverberations from Sitting

Bull's slogan.of war have reached the
War Dept., awaking a feeling of dis-

trust among the officials there over
the probabilities of auother all summer
cempalgn agaiost tho chronic hostiles.

The foul dttaili of the .
Cameron-Olive- r

suit' have aroused the social
world to a high pitch of hv.-,tMi-

excitement and expectancy and the
end is not ft.

umuci nun, nowever, uoee i

not dere.lop muscle as rapidly bT.tb4th9 Democrat'c caucus yesterday
of the savel Smker House and Senate endorsed the

closely,

not
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Dk Soio.

--- hand3omo income for an ener-
getic lady or peutlenian : Tho Ohio
Scnlo Works of Cincinnati hn,vo just
patented and are r.ow introducing to
tbi public n Handsomely finished Fam-
ily Scale, an article that has always
been needed in every household, and
in a communication addressed to the
publishers of this paper the proprie-
tors ask us lo rsfcr them to some reli-

able party, to introduce it for thrm U
tho people of this County. It is very
seldom that a new nrticle stops so sud-

denly Into universal 1'avor. House-
keepers aro loud in its praise, it is
always ready, there are bo weights to
get lost or to be hunted up, is reliable,
and will not get out of order. The
description of them is a handsorao
baso eurmountecT by a column in
which works a spiral spring so' scien-
tifically adjusted ns to weigh anything
up to twelve pounds with perfect
accuracy, on the top of the column" is
the platform on-whi- the articles to
ba weighed aro placed, and they havo
an adjustablo indicator so that you
can take tho taro of any vessel you
may use in weighing, giving you the
exact net weight. Housekeepers at
once see their valuo in weighing fruits.
sugars and other ingredients used in
preserving, cooking etc., or in testing
the weights of purchases to others.

The Scales aro made of Brow, are
highly polished and are finished in a
shillful manner. They are very at
tractive aud take the eye of every one
who sees them.

It seeais to us that neatly every
family in this county will want one,
and is certainly a rare opportunity
for some smart and energetic party to
pick up quite a nice little . income
during the next few months. The
Company has agents in other counties
who are easily making from $5.00 to
86.00 per day selling them, and we
would recommend parties in need of
employment to drop the Ohio Scale
Works, No. 125 and 127 Central Ave.,
Cincinnati, O., a Postal Card and all
information eta, will be cheerfully
given them by mentioning this paper.

Morris, tho Tailor in Oil City,
has just received bis spring stock of
wolleu goods, which lift will maku up
cheaper than any Tailor in the Oil
Regions. Come and leave your order
for a suit. Opposito the . Post Office,
Sycamore St. ' 50 5t.

CAUTION.

All persons are cautioned ajrainst
LLUT1.LW .IlMliliU or otherwise
trespassing ujvn the following lands,
viz: Warrants 3162. 3163, 31G4.3168,
3100, situated near Marienville, in
Jeuks township, Forest Co.; Pa.

'THE OWNERS.

Pant3 to order for $7.50 ; fine
dresa pants, Freuch goods. $9.50, by
Morris the Tailor Oil City Pa. 50tf.

A good suit of Imported goods
well made and trimmed for $25.00 by
Morris, the Tailor, Oil City Pa. 50tf.

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
-- BY-

J.HJIUB1C0.
Nothing but

IN" O. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Stave Holts, 35 iuches in length.
Price paid, 34.00 per cord.

Heading Rolls, 2a inches in
length, and cut from timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
$3.50 per cord. fehlO

THE

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, 82,000,000 200,(100 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec.
Tho property of this f'ompany consists

of twelve mines and mining locations, lo-
cated in .Lake Count', Colorado, it the
vicinity of Leadville, upon all of which
extonsivo work, has been done, in allcaaes
exhibiting true ti.ssure i'einy, good pay
streak, ami well defined lodes.

Three of tho leading mines aro well
opened up and havo at the lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of ore in
sight j by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will be within a short dis-
tance ot tliis property.

The fViinpmiy propones to sell a portion
of its stock at $ 1.50 per shu re for tho pur-
pose of more completely developing its
Minos, and for tho erection of works fur
the treatment ol its ores.

Application lor tho block may he made
to thtt oliico of the Company, 61 Broadway,
New York.

N. B. The Sfitn'nrf Record, of New
York, the highest mining authority in this
country, buys Fuh. 1st, 187H. The princi-
pal owners in this company aro hard
working men, who hy their own ,lalor
havo micoverod largo Codies uf ore which
they now . wish to extrac t and Hcnd to
market. Our readers will do wull to make
a venture with thexo worthy men, this
money will probaid lo returned to tlicni
twont.v fold. The lmsineKH management
has been placed in the care of Mr. J. L.
Thoiuioj., an c, Dicer of hih Ktatxling in
ooi) of tiio lurge.it m best biti.kn in tho
city. A l'lpoul us gi ing full particular
bent free, on application to tho Secretary.

2 3ni.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY .VINTUB of a writ of T.evnrin Fa.
out, of tho Court of Common

Pirns of Forest County, and to too direct-
ed, Micro will ho exposed tosulo hv public
vendue or oukry, ut the Court llouso In
Tionesta, on ,

MONDAY, APRIL 14, A. I WO,
at in o'clock A. M ., tho following dosorlbed
renl estate-- , to-w- ll :

Jacob I). Ainjjor, Trustee of Creditors of
Titusville Snvinjrs Hank vs. .Toolum Doug-
lass defendant, nud tlie Titnsvillo lhiild-inan- d

Tjo:ii Association Terre Tenants,
I.evnriu Facias No. rt May term, 18711.
S. I. Irwin, Atty. All that certain piece
of land situated in Tionestn township, For-
est, formerly Venango County, nnd State
of Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, to-w- it : On tho north by land
of I). Hnyder and Set ley, on the east, by
land fortnorlv of Jonesund heirs of A. Me-Calm-

on thn south bv lands of J. IIu-- 1

intra, nnd west bv land trnot nmnhnr two
hundrod aud seventeen aud two hundred
and eighteen (217 nnd '213) of Holland Land
Company. Containing two hundred and
clifhty-tiv- o acres, more or lens ; about fifty
acres improved, with small house and
brn t hereon erected.

Taken in execut ion and to bo sold as tho
property of Joshua Douglass nnd the Ti-

tusville liuitdiuj anil Loan Association,
Torre Tenants, nt tho suit of Jacob D. Ain-gc- r,

Trustee of Creditors of Titusville
pavings Bank.

TERMS OF ' HA Tift. Tho following
must b strictlv pomniied with when llin
property is uti ieken down :

1. Y lien tlie plaintill or other lien cred-
itors beoou e tho purchaoor, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, aud a list of lions
includinir inortifiure searches on tho prop
vrty sold, together with such lien credit
ors receipt1 tor the amount or the pro-coe- ds

of the Rale or such portion thereof a
he may claim, must bo furnished tho
Shei-irf- .

i!. All bids must ba paid in full.
3. .All Kales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. tn., of tho
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will ngain be put up and sold
at the xpenso and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo Purdon't Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

C. A. HANDALIj, Sheritf.
.Sheriff's Ofllcol'ioesta, Pa., March 21, 70.

Hf D 5 ET Send 2," cents in stamps
I- or eurrrenev for a new

HOUSE BOOK. It treats all'diseases, lion
3." tine engravings showing positions as-- C

f f Binned by pick horses, a
S table of dosos, a largo eol-leeti-

of VALUABLE KECIPES, rules
for telling the hijo of a horse, with an en-
graving showing tooth of each year, and a
large amount of ot her vnluable horse in-

formation. J)v. W'm. H. Hall t.ays, ''T
have bought books that 1 paid S3 and $10
for which I do not like as well as I do
vours." Sknd foh cincTTT,An. Aoknth
NVANTrn. B. S. Kendall, M. P., Knons-burg- h

Falls, Yt. . mar 20 1 y.

TfOUNfJ MEN prepared for active busi-J- L

ness life. The only institution in tho
United States exclusively devoted to pruo-tic- al

busincKs education.. School always
tn session. Students can enter ntany timer
f or circular giving full particulars ad-
dress, . J. C, SMITH, A. M-- ,

GO lm Pittsburgh, Pa.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Ven:ng- - Co., on
JStowaris Run, 3 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house ;

small orchard fences good j splendid
water. "Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRE.5!,

Throe and a half miles East of Klttanning,
in Armstrong county known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All undor fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary,

Well watered,; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limostone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington larm. About
40 'acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced A fixe lot of Pine and Jlomlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest county. Part
ol tho Dauiel Jones place, AVill sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown j about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Somo good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In 'Je.nks Township, Forest county; ten
acrdfcclearod ; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well walerod. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near tho Court
House. A splendid business location.

COHTLANUT HTll V.V.t, nenr Broadway,
ZVoav York.

UOT01IK1SS & POND, Proprietors.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Th, M t ft ft. ! 11.1 lll.l.-l- l WlAlVI 111

t.iehed, uro ii!isui p.i.-i- I for ehditpiicss and
excellence of service. Rooms fio cts. to 2
per day, M to f 10 per week. Convenient
to all ferries and city railroads. 44 lv

LUDWIG FJAYER,
SANDS BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.,

"Wholesale A Ret'ill Denier in

SEGAUS AUD LIQUORS.
' ALSO,

Arrangements ninde with tho Retail
Liquor trade for Phil. Bent's

Also, to private families.
This beer is pronounced to be the REST

BEER In the country; for Medical pur-
poses. Special BiiHiiu'eineiUs made with
thn express companies for deliviug. Send
in your order nnd convince yourself. .

LUDWIU MAYER.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANI-

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Haili'oad.

oN AND
...!M

A FTER
-Mondav.Nov.

. A ll .
IS, 1878,

iniiii.i whi run jiM louo wf ;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
XV. I N.i. S N v J fin. N..
a nt p TTl p m j)in p ru a id

Pittsburgh ' 8:.ri0' 2:10 (!;30 SiVil 2:r,.r! 7:40
W PenJuucHv.oo 4:0( 8:0., 7:(Mi l:4(i 5:12
Kittanning 10:;W 4:43 8:.'.: (l:H0 12:SM 4:i;!
R. U'k J unci L IS fi::w :( B:8r- - 11:47 :i:()2
Brady B(ndll::w &:M lU:uf. inlH llh"i 2:4t
Parker 12:10 two iq:l.--

,
4: l(i 10:r.5 1:12

T'inleutoii' 12:."2 7:12 li:o 4:2-"- 10:..0 1:15
Hcnihgrasn 1 7:.V2 1 ;.'!' ti:42:T 1:5(1

Franklin 2:0H 8:32 I2:.1l a:0fl; !i:02ll:0((
Oil City 2:2(1 R:5( l.-- 2:40 K:25ilO:20
Oleopolis 2;iH 2:0!i 2:23
Eagle Rock 2:.ri) as 2:15 U:44
Tionesta 3: 111 2:f4, 1:5H l:2:t
Tidiouto r:r..-.-' 1:17 fi:4T
Irvlneton ' 4:W '.n 2:40 8:10
Falconers (1:00 (i:.r()l 1:00 H:40
Buffalo 8:25 I0:i;0 H::10, a::to

Oil Citv 2:40 (l:r0 10:10 1:45, S:2fl 4:00
Pet. Centre 11:01 7:13;11:0. 1:22! :i;Ht
Titnsvillo ' 3::tl 7:-ri- 11:12 12:50 7:17 2:55
Corry . .

' 4:40 8:.r8 1:0,' U:.10 fi:10 1:40
'

. in I. mja. tn a. m p: m p. m
Trains run by Philadelphia Time

DAVID McCAHrtO, (ien'l Sup'L
J MORTON HALL,

, . 'ion' I Passenger: f-- Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Gland V.cCai of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Feature of the
celebrated

Giant Farm anil Warehouse Fans,

A. P. DICKEY,
' Raolne, Wis. .'..,..: t .. r .. ,

' Now luvingmany b:c imp:tvtmcni, they ic fully
equal to dstunnd : cloapitig xl kit.il.U (jniai,
Peas He.tri, Caslur jkm s, Coin nud i nM S et!.

' Tliey grade Wheat I'trlceily bv rrc l imdiinfi P
Uts from Wh'-rit- iiar!cyipd l.j . ilicy li..o

very pcrfet-- l orr.tni;einvi:ts c!t:amnr 1iiicthy,
tl.ver, F!nx Ke'd, Orrhr.nt t!i:m, rd o'lier
Small Seeo. They Chall' feri;stiy, rnd cmmti;
ever rccjui-vi- j l ilic to t v.vili ii,
the bhortct time. -

rw11' l.' ,3'C7-.- 7 i i.y"

Warrlmus, v.'!l rr:n MtlN. re
bo'.'i l.iv.f'3 rt'uHrr: ri:?3iirOT

niudute the t'ninJ, .k! a c. ;.,tity iTfrc i 5 1

lo 500 btulic!s per hour, r t. f'ie) cf mi 1. '

'I hey ao frnesn iraneport.itinr,
and ' set v.p" or df v.u" (f foi.r.iiUu,;
1 :1a 1, ri rcqucr.rr; nj.'.l i: r!l fi put free on
board Cart or Steamer.' Urdere liUcd came day a&
received. .. . . ' x

Jlil't J4pred"l:rce!:eJ down'' -- o- T tV
M?ht ch:.r-r- d in when f rwanVt! ";eti
f7rir:h5 r.r.d Circi'sr c !i. - - u. I'Hiei
xti'.l bo ijuotcd c: U'nral ten.!. Corrce.

ic3TCreeyivivi,yTgSBiaaraMiaM "--

a

u seveng
315 13 EST OS7 AI,r..

Unrivaled in Appearance,
' Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed It Cotistrucfioir,

Unprecedented in Popularity.
And Undisputed in the Broad Clar

OPCINOTI
vr.nv nrsT ntJZA'rsr? r.-

licet Perfect Ss-vvin- KacMncs
" IM THE WORLD.' .

'i : 't 1?? V-'- Jii';;::V'.',u..vj

The grt t peputarMy ol lha tVhlla la lha mol eon- -
frlneint (ntlute tn Its axcclltnc nd tupsrlorily

: over othof m.ichlnes, and in lubmlttlng It let the
trade we put II enon Its merits, and In no Ini'unce
has II ever yet failed totallatyanyrecommtindatlori

Tha demand for lha While hat nrrfl jtted In such
an extent that wa ara now comiiollud ta turn cut

tlireo a.l.'cite Jav
- ju &a.y to

ttim d.TrairttH
Cvorf' tnachlna la warrarrled for 3 yeara, and

old lor O'th at liberal Ucounte,or upon easy
paraientt, to suit the convenience ol cuatomers.

aWaSS73 VAHTP Itl PjlflOOTOO TXSSaffiST.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE C0..S
MSGS Euclid A, Clatrateiid, Ohio.

VIIIIlATOa,'s Rif. Marob II. ''J

THE ORIGINAL & CNLY GlHUI'12
Vibrator" Throsliors,

vrrrn iwrnonto
MOUMTCX HORSE POWERS,

AnA Stenm Threther 12ngine, e

llnile only by

...CHOlS.SHEPARD&CO.,
- - XlATTr.IS CKEEIf , KICU.

nlntcMrram Jriiiti-Knvii- .fiTIIR mi 1 'J irnlii tl tltttt l.)r pn--

: noimMoM. lifyt.ntt all It raliy fnr 1til-- .'ulL, tr1tt CtVaHlliiif, nu 1 lot tUailt Umlit IrMll W(ftg.
A1V nnlnct-- trill not Pti?mlt to ihoGR wniUtu of 41 rn Jl . luiut W in k iln i f(Ira otUir umt'iiiuv, nticu onc )uBtil on llu tJIITrt)iic,

TUT! T,XTlttT5 ThrcoMnv Cxpnnar
iil :i l h I mint I, ml auioimi run i itii

Hi iJiu UiiuftAVil tijr lti luifiwti Uacuhms,

?) Revolving H!inl TnrUo tho Prpn.
Id rwlor. Knttrv'y liv Hum llittt, Mk.i. M.i.MlrH,

ntttanll uncit aitt.i r in rniiiitl
c'ntfnun. lVru-- fly Lilrl Id r.ll Klu.Unii,) 'ti!!tMjaol
Ortiu, Wt or Ut, ltutf or tkXitt, lll(it or lJouu(.

only Vnatly Mitpprlor for Whrnr.HOT H'Hl1', Iim UiHiui, l.it tli nst.i but.-- .

oaMMlul 1 ltrcitr In Max, Vlinothr, Utlltl, Clrr, n.
likftSoanltv Kriiitivii no tuchtbuta" or " ribultdlug
tn ctino tqun (ii.iln lv bf eUv "

B3anVEfaOr?l for Ffmpllrlrr of Port.Jl um limn iihhaI bU u1 tia.BIB lUkv do LLUerliif ot bcaUerlDc,

OVIt filxon of Hrporntord Itlodo. rnnirhi irnui m in I Vflta llura mt, Utl .WUItilMUl
Uuiiulvd iiotaa Tuwoia to Uintctu

VTt Uuvlviiil Hi on nt Tbrn1irr Kn
Ctlica, Willi WluM liupniv. kiiAina )! iia)lilaciiv

KeUuro! I ba)ou4 any ollwr uiMko 01 kliatl,

Tboroneh VorlininnnIilp, TJcrnnCIV of I'arta, l'iii'l(riii of kiinli)iiiutt(. or " ViaWATON" l urotilta)!- UutQia aro lucoiucMaUi.'a

, rOIl Partlonlarot coll on onr Drnlors
of writ to u lur iUuainioa Circular, wutcliwa BtUf

" ' ' '

THE JOnKSTClI IIUFFLEP.
13 fHC BEST ANO MOST POPULAR
'; EEWINQ MACHINE ATTACHKEHT

Ever inviinted. rricot-.O- O

THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
"

Mneblnfi Attnchmrot except tha
Itulllt-- la au much umiI hi the Tucker.

fries 2.00.

THE JOHNSTON CORDE7
rricj Jl.OO. TIh so 3 are tha really

roi'tical atlaclirm nts t tiyt every
ody wants, and no newinr nta-chi- no

ii toiuplt'to without thi-m- .

'Jliey aro kept by all twir--
mnrhlne atrenta. We will fitrnisli
tilhi-- Kit them at the price mimed.

niH vrnia lor llluairatcit cirett.' " lilt nud Wholetuls I'rlca LUt to
CO., OTTUM'WA, IOWA.

ARE YQU GOING TO P A I U T ?

TIIKX USE JIILLKR BKOS'

CHEMICAL PAINT;
Itpmly for uso in AVliito, and over Ou'e Hundre l (HfTcioiit Colors mndo of ttriot

ly pure' 'White Lead, 7.ina and IJnsotnl Oil, Cheinioiilly warranted
and henpcr, Kiul to last Twice as Lonjj; its any ntUcr Taint. It hna tU

tho FIItST lTlliMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and ia on Jin
Thousand of tho finest honnen in the country.

. 1 V
t St. lVtorsburgh, I'a., Jan. 10th, 1877.

MILI.KK DKOTHKKS,,, 1

tiKN'l'l.lMlON Wb havo nokl laifwiuantities of your C'hoinisal Taint in this
Koi'tiou of tin: country, and all jiartios having 11 wot t tho kiiiio speak highly of its dur-aliili- ty

ttnd I'mish ; ami they liud tho colors ainl mixtitro just as you represent.
'l'horo can l.e no holler pnint for exposure to hcttt and cold, and any one nsinff itoncu vi!l nurtly do so again. - Yon havo privilege to use our naine-- s for referenco.

HoKpootfully, CHALl'ANT A GltAFF. "

X!, 111, C :v.l St. Clair Sh eet,
BAk!ri.E CAUD CEJT FRLE CLE VCLANOv OHIOV

FOR SALE BY ROBINSON & BONNEll, 'II0NEHT.A; PA.


